
Figure 3 (left): ovarian effects on the voicing proportion of /ʒ/. The lower the value,
the less voicing. Figure 4 (right): segmentation of /ʒ/ and voicing annotation.

o not supported by statistical analyses (low no of tokens?)
o more devoicing than reported in [11]

Can menstrual hormonal changes affect global as well as local laryngeal phenomena?
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Figure 1 (left): ovarian effects on the voicing proportion of <ř>. The lower the value,
the less voicing. Figure 2 (right): segmentation of <ř> and voicing annotation.

o voicing proportion significantly different between
follicular phase and ovulation (β = -7.5074; Std. Error = 3.5; t value = -2.161; p < 0.05)

o additional finding: voicing allophony not found in F (see
e.g. [7])

<ř>: Řekni, řekni, Řehoři, že v řece plují úhoři.

Menstrual cycle

o number of phases? [12: 87-93]; 3? 4? 5? see also [8, 13]
o 3 in this study: follicular, ovulation, luteal

o How long is ovulation? 1, 2, 3 days? [9: 53]
o 1 day in this study

o details of calculations available here: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ev_vp3BID3fxNA-oD5_UDrEDP-NvmSAJLKbecxL9cRg/edit?usp=sharing

o segment follicular luteal ovulation
V 2,375 2,657 161
/ɦ/ 247 254 16
<ř> 749 767 48
/ʒ/ 124 128 8
[ʔ] 124 128 8

o VoiceSauce [3-4]; R & Rstudio [14]
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/ʒ/: Řekni, řekni, Řehoři, že v řece plují úhoři.

Vowels

Figure 5 (above): vocalic effects (left) and ovarian effects (right) on the level of
breathiness. The lower the CPP (dB), the breathier the signal. Phase effects
confirmed statistically only for the 3rd fourth of the vocalic interval Figure 6 (below):
segmentation of a sample vowel (β = -0.51242; Std. Error = 0.177; t value = -2.889; p < 0.01).

o onset and offset
seem to display vowel
specific properties

o this needs to be taken
into consideration in future

o [8]’s division for F’s cycle
doesn’t yield predicted
results (not shown here)

o Is global phonation/voice quality affected by menstrual
hormonal changes? Yes.
o Are the voicing characteristics of phonologically voiced
obstruents affected by menstrual hormonal changes? Can be.

o Is the magnitude of these effects larger for voice quality as opposed to
subsegmental phonatory phenomena that may be controlled more strictly by
cognitive (phonological) processes? No. But direct comparison difficult.

Research questions

/ɦ/: Řekni, řekni, Řehoři, že v řece plují úhoři.
o Are devoiced cases found
in the ovulatory phase?
No. (not visually, not confirmed statistically)

Figure 9: ovarian effects on the voicing
proportion of /ɦ/.

Data collection
o 1 female (F)
• healthily (but somewhat irregularly) menstruating female (29yrs in 2017) •
never been on contraceptives • never smoked • does not drink alcohol •
not aware of the number and the characteristics of the phases during the
data collection stage of the case study
o recorded on a daily basis for 9 months (262 successful days)
• 2,606 V ([a], [ɛ], [ɪ], [o~ɔ~ɒ], [u]) • 1,283 comfortably sustained
Vː ([aː], [ɛː], [iː], [o~ɔ~ɒː], [uː]) • 1,293 Vː sustained for 5s • 1,564
<ř> • 260 /ʒ/ • 517 /ɦ/ • 260 [ʔ]

[ʔ]: Řekni, řekni, Řehoři, že v řece plují úhoři.
o 5 types of glottalisation distinguished
Aperiodic: barbells [15] • semibells • doublebells
Periodic: creak • absence of [ʔ] (“approx”)
o 3 used for testing: ovulation mainly aperiodic [ʔ] > creak 

(and no absence of [ʔ], i.e. “approx”)
o not supported by statistical tests (possibly due to low number of data points)

Figure 7 (left): ovarian effects and type of [ʔ]. Figure 8 (right): segmentation of a
sample [ʔ].

hypotheses

o ovulation associated with more breathiness in V’s [8] and
with more attractive voices [8; 13: 271]
o female breathiness correlated positively with sexual
attraction [5, 10]

premenstrually (with PMS) and during ovulation
o estro-progesterone changes lead to congestion [1: 433;
8] due to thickening of laryngeal mucus, reduction of
hydration of VF edges & edemas (reduced lubrication)
o PMS: loss of vibratory amplitude due to progesterone
increase [8; 13: 7]
ovulation (vs follicular and luteal phases) should show
à more glottalisation, more aperiodic glottalisation
àhigher rates and longer durations of devoicing
àhigher degree of breathiness (CPP; [2-4; 6])

6 pads/tampons per day? ([9]: 85)
If we assume 451 cycles per female 
(and 1 cycle = 6 days)
à 16,236 plastic pads/tampons per 
female!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ev_vp3BID3fxNA-oD5_UDrEDP-NvmSAJLKbecxL9cRg/edit?usp=sharing

